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1978 HILLPORT MOTORS LI~HTED Chap. 123 967 
CHAPTER 123 
An Act to revive Hillport Motors Limited 
Assented to May 26th, 1978 
W HEREAS Joseph R. Comuzzi hereby represents that Preamble Comuzzi Dodge DeSoto Limited, herein called the 
Corporation, was incorporated by letters patent dated the 
18th day of December, 1957; that by supplementary letters 
patent, dated the 20th day of ~ovember, 1959, the name of 
the Corporation was changed to R. l\lcDowell l\lotors 
Limited; that by supplementary letters patent dated the 
27th day of September, 1966, the name of the Corporation 
was changed to Hill port ~Iotors Limited ; that the "\finister 
of Consume~ and Commercial Relations by order dated the 
5th day of .\larch, 1975, and made under the authority of 
subsection 3 of section 251 of The Business Corporations Act, ~·~30.1s10. 
cancelled the certificate of incorporation of the Corporation 
for default in filing annual returns and declared it to be di,.;-
solyed on the 9th day of April, 1975; that the applicant 
herein was the sole director and majority shareholder of the 
Corporation at the time of its dissolution ; that the notice 
of default required by subsection 2 of section 251 of The 
Business Corporation:,, Act although sent to the Corporation 
was not received by the applicant; that the applicant was 
not aware of the dissolution of the Corporation until more 
than two years after the date thereof; that the Corporation 
was at the time of its dissolution carrying on active business 
and active business has continued to be carried on in the 
name of the Corpora ti on since its dissolution; and whereas 
the applicant hereby applies for special legislation reviving 
the Corporation; and whereas it is expedient to grant the 
application; 
Therefore, Iler :\fajesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
I. Hillport .\lotors Limited is hereby revived and is , ~l~~~~~t 
subject to any rights acquired bv any person after its di,;- Lin7ited 
1 · h b l · l · ] . . rev1 ved so ut10n, ere y restorec to its ega pos1t10n as a company 
incorporated by letter>' patent, including all its property, 
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righto-. pri\·ill'ges and franchises and subject to all its liabilities, 
conrrach, disabilitit:'s and debb, a~ at the date of its dis-
so!utiou. in tlw same manner and to the same extent as if it 
had not h!'('tl dissolved. 
~- l'lii,; Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
.-\ssl'nt. 
:O.hort title a. The short title of this Act is The Hillport i¥1otors 
Limited Act, 1978. 
